INTRODUCTION
Various processed foods such as bread, noodle, cake, and so on, are produced from wheat flour. However, those who are allergic to wheat can not eat these common foods. Developments of methods to make these foods without using wheat flour are important issues for them. 1, 2) In the present paper we focus on how to make bread without using wheat flour.
The wheat is important for viscoelastic properties of bread batter. Kneading of wheat batter generates molecular crosslinks of gluten which maintains a batter structure containing large voids. High viscoelasticity caused by gluten crosslinks prevents the large voids from breaking. Quality of wheat bread depends on existence of gluten.
Rice bread that does not contain gluten needs alternative agents to fix viscoelasticity. Therefore, rice breads so far include modified starches, 3) polysaccharide thickening,
and so on, 7) as thickening agents. Recently, we succeeded in producing pure rice bread by adding amorphous rice flour.
8,9)
We also reported on an instance method to produce amorphous rice flour from rice grains by applying heat and shear simultaneously.
10)
The amorphous rice flour was a thickening agent for the pure rice bread in this case. In the present paper, we examine possibility of making pure rice bread without using amorphous rice flour. We show that it is possible by adjusting particle size distribution. We studied effect of rice flour of different particle size on viscoelasticity and expansion ratio of rice batter. A jet mill type pulverizer was used in this study to produce crystalline rice flour. We also studied about the pans. Weight ratio of rice flour to water was 1 to 3. Rice flour sample amounting 10 mg and deionized water 30 mg were put into the pan. The samples were heated in temperature range 35 95 ºC with a heating rate 5 ºC/min using 30 mg water in a pan as reference.
A milling process usually damages starch granules. Damage on starch affects water absorption, gelatinization properties, and viscoelasticity of batter samples. The starch damage degree of rice flour samples were measured using a evaluation kit 11) (Starch Damage Assay Kit; Megazyme International Ireland Co., Ltd., Wicklow, Ireland). The evaluation is based on coloration of glucose generated by enzymolysis of damaged starch. A spectrometer (V-630 BIO; Jasco Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used to measure absorption of light at wave length 510 nm.
Modal diameters of rice flours after the size selection were obtained by measuring particle size distributions. The measurements of particle size distributions were made by a laser diffractometer (Mastersizer 2000; Malvern Instruments Ltd., Worcestershire, UK) Mixing, fermentation, baking, and evaluation methods for breadmaking. We mixed 180 g rice flour of each particle size with 180 g water, 18 g sugar, and 2.7 g dry yeast by a mixer (Kitchen Aid KSM90WW; FMI Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) to obtain rice batter sample. We assumed that generation of gas from yeast for this composition did not depend on type of rice flour. Mixing speed of the mixer can be selected from one of eight divisions. After 2 min of low speed mixing at division 2, 20 min high speed mixing at division 8 was performed. The rice batter was fermented using an electronic fermentation machine (SK-15; Taisho Electric Co., Ltd., Kusatsu, Japan) at 40 C for 30 min. The fermented batter was baked in an oven at 180 C for 30 min. Evaluation of baked bread was made by measuring expansion ratio. Average of expansion ratios of three points including the center of a sample was calculated. The expansion ratio was defined by the following equation:
Expansion ratio (%) = 100 (height of baked bread) / (height of fermented batter before baking). Dynamic viscoelasticity measurement. The dynamic viscoelasticity of batter samples (rice flour/water, 50/50 wt%) were measured using a rheometer (Physica MCR301; Anton Paar Co., Ltd., Graz, Austria) from 35 to 90 C (rising rate 2.6 C/min) for ω = 10 rad/s with strain 0.01 %. Rice flour of each particle size was mixed with water by the mixer to obtain rice batter sample for dynamic viscoelasticity measurment. After 2 min of low speed mixing at division 2, 20 min high speed mixing at division 8 was performed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Degrees of crystallinity of starch. Figure 1 shows WAXD measurement results of rice flour samples. From these results, crystalline peak of starch appeared in 15 , 17 , 18 , and 23 on all samples. Degrees of crystallinity on rice flour samples were about 30 % except for rice flour of < 45 µm. Degrees of crystallinity on rice flour of < 45 µm was about 24 %.
Degrees of starch damage. Figure 2 shows the relationship between modal diameter and degrees of starch damage. Degree of starch damage increased with decreasing modal diameter. We consider that degree of starch damage increases as a function of surface area of starch granules in the system. The solid line of Fig. 2 shows a line of slope -1 which expresses proportionality to surface area. The results show that degree of starch damage for small size particles deviates from the line to a smaller value.
Degrees of gelatinization of starch. Table 1 shows result of DSC measurement for rice flour samples. From these results, values of peak temperature (Tp) were about the same for all samples. On the other hand, enthalpies ( H ) of rice flour samples were gradually decreased with decreasing particle size of rice flour samples. Closed circles are data after size classification, and a closed square is a datum for the non-classified sample. Solid line indicates a slope of proportionality to (modal diameter)
1 . Figure 3 shows the relationship between modal diameters and degrees of starch gelatinization. Enthalpies ( H ) of rice flour samples were gradually decreased with decreasing modal diameter. Standard deviations of the enthalpy H and the degree of starch damage divided by their averages are = 0.14 < H>
where <X> indicates average of X, and d is degree of starch damage. Equations (1) and (2) show that dependence of the degree of starch damage on modal diameter is stronger than that of the degree of gelatinization.
Average Expansion ratio of baked breads.
Five photographs of Fig. 4 shows cross sections of baked breads made from flours of different particle size classifications. The void size and processability of bread depended on particle size of flour. Rice bread of particle size 150 106 µm contained comparatively small voids and its top was dented. The breads of flours 75 45 µm and < 45 µm did not keep voids. The processability and void forming property was the best for the flour of particle size 106 75 µm. The bread made from it contained small and large round voids showing wide range of void size distribution. Figure 5 shows expansion ratios of baked breads for particle size classifications. The expansion ratios of baked breads made by rice flours of non-classification, 150 106, 106 75, 75 45, and < 45 µm were, respectively, 216, 233, 269, 177, and 131 %.
Addition of thickening agents such as polysaccharide thickening and amorphous rice flour enables bread making from rice batter.
3 9) Our present results indicate that the batter made by the jet-milled flours 106 75 µm had the best processability for baking breads among present samples. Bread making is possible by using this crystalline rice flour without amorphous rice flour.
Dynamic viscoelasticity measurement.
To examine processability of batter samples, we measured the dynamic viscoelasticity of batters (rice flour/water, 50/50 wt%) at temperature region (35 90 C). Figure 6 shows the temperature dependence of the storage modulus G for the batters of various size classifications. The storage modulus G of the batters of rice flour 75 45 µm and < 45 µm were larger than those of other batters at fermenting temperature region 35 45 C. Larger value of G means harder batters. We consider that hardness of batters of rice flour 75 45 µm and < 45 µm prevented formation of large voids under fermenting conditions. Batters of rice flour 150 106 µm and Closed circles are data after size classification, and a closed square is a datum for the non-classified sample.
106 75 µm had suitable soft G for void formation under fermenting conditions. Increase of the storage modulus G from 45 to 70 C was caused by starch gelatinization. The G value of batter of the flour 106 75 µm was larger than that of the batter of the flour 150 106 µm at baking temperature region 45 90 C. The G value of the batter of the flour 106 75 µm increased from 40 C, while that of the batter of the flour 150 106 µm increased from 60 C. We consider that hardness of the batter of the flour 106 75 µm kept void cells from rupture in temperature region 40 60 C with larger value of G . These results show that we can adjust G of the batter of jet-milled flour by size classification. Figure 2 shows that starch damage is higher for flour of smaller particle size. We expect that starch damage increases absorption of water in starch granules. Water content in starch granules moves the onset of the gelatinization to low temperature region. Swelling of small particles of high water absorption increases hardness of the batter. Water absorption in batter is also affected by total area of particle surfaces which depend on particle size distribution. These effects together cause size classification dependence of G in Fig. 6 . Batter of smaller size classification indicated larger value of G in the fermentation process and lower onset temperature of gelatinization.
CONCLUSIONS
The following new findings for rice batter were obtained in the present study:
I) The degree of starch damage increased with decreasing the modal diameter of the rice flours produced by a jet mill type pulverizer.
II) The batter made by the pulverized flour (106 75 µm) had the highest expansion ratio of void and a good processability for baking breads compared to other particle size batters.
III) Particle size of crystalline rice flour affected value of G in the fermentation process and gelatinization behavior in the baking process.
With these new findings we conclude that the rice bread with high expansion ratio is realized by only controlling particle size of crystalline rice flour without using amorphous rice flour. 
